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Suc cess ful ra dio ther apy treat ment de pends on the ab sorbed dose eval u a tion and the pos si bil -
ity to de fine metrological char ac ter is tics of the ther apy beam. Ra dio ther apy re quires tu mor
dose de liv ery with ex panded un cer tainty less than ±5 %. It is par tic u larly im por tant to re duce
un cer tainty dur ing ther apy beam cal i bra tion as well as to ap ply all nec es sary ion iza tion cham -
ber cor rec tion fac tors. Ab sorbed dose to wa ter was de ter mined us ing ionometric method.
Cal i bra tion was per formed in ref er ence co balt beam. Com bined stan dard un cer tainty of the
cal cu lated ab sorbed dose to wa ter in 65 MeV pro ton beam was ±1.97%  while the ob tained
ex panded  un cer tainty of ab sorbed dose for the same  beam qual ity  was  ±5.02%. The  un cer -
tainty es ti ma tion method has been de vel oped within the pro ject  TESLA. 
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IN TRO DUC TION
The TESLA Ac cel er a tor In stal la tion (TAI), in the
Lab o ra tory of Phys ics of the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear
Sci ences, is planned to be a large scale fa cil ity for pro -
duc tion, ac cel er a tion and use of ions in sci ence and
med i cine. It con sists of a com pact isochronous cy clo -
tron (VINCY cy clo tron), two sim i lar elec tron cy clo tron 
res o nance heavy ion sources (mVINIS ion source and 
nVINIS ion source), a vol ume pos i tive or neg a tive light
ion source (pVINIS ion source), and a num ber of low
en ergy and high en ergy ex per i men tal chan nels. In the
high en ergy chan nels ion beams from the pVINIS ion
source or nVINIS ion source ac cel er ated in the VINCY
cy clo tron will be used [1, 2]. The VINCY Cy clo tron
gives, e. g., the beams of H¯ ions with the en er gies of
15, 30, and 65 MeV, the beam of 4He2+ ions with the en -
ergy of 7 MeV per nu cleon, and the beam of 40Ar15+ ions 
with the en ergy of 3 MeV per nu cleon.  The pro grams of 
in tended TAI use in clude ba sic and ap plied re search in
phys ics, chem is try and bi ol ogy, de vel op ment of ma te ri -
als and nu clear tech nol o gies, pro duc tion of
radionuclides and radiopharmaceuticals, and pro ton
ther apy. The avail able pro ton en ergy, up to 73 MeV, will 
en able the ther apy of tu mors ly ing down to about 4 cm.
The pro ton ther apy chan nel will en able very suc cess ful
treat ment of eye tu mors, e. g., eye mel a noma, one of the
most dan ger ous can cers, as well as de gen er a tion of
macula lutea, a very fre quent cause of blind ness with
older per sons [1].
Ap pli ca tion of pro ton beam for car ci noma treat -
ment is based on de po si tion of pro ton en ergy in tu mor
vol ume fol lowed by min i mal beam scat ter ing. Depth
dose dis tri bu tion is char ac ter ized by rel a tive low dose
in en trance part of the beam fol lowed by nar row high
dose at the end of the range. This in creased dose is en -
ergy de pend ant Bragg peak which en ables ir ra di a tion
of very small lo cal ized le sions. 
Suc cess ful  ra dio ther apy treat ment strongly de -
pends on ac cu rate ab sorbed dose  de liv ered to the pa -
tient. Pre cise ra dio ther apy re quires pos si bil ity of ap -
pli ca tion of dose to tar get vol ume with ex panded
un cer tainty less than ±5% (nor mal dis tri bu tion is ap -
plied) [3, 4].  Tak ing into ac count all pos si ble sources
of un cer tainty, ex panded un cer tainty of ±3% for ab -
sorbed dose mea sure ment is de sir able. The other fac -
tors which have in flu ence on ex panded un cer tainty
cover the un cer tain ties in tu mor ho mo ge ne ity, lo cal -
iza tion and ge om e try and all other fac tors pre sented by 
un cer tainty of Type B. It is par tic u larly im por tant to re -
duce un cer tainty dur ing the beam cal i bra tion and to es -
tab lish com plete trace abil ity chain. Do sim e try tech -
niques at any fa cil ity must be con sis tent with those at
other fa cil i ties if clin i cal data are in tended to be com -
pared.
Fol low ing the ten dency in me trol ogy that cal i -
bra tion has to be un der con di tions as close as pos si ble
to real sit u a tion, In ter na tional Atomic En ergy Agency
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(IAEA) has launched pro to col IAEA TRS 398 ded i -
cated to ab sorbed dose de ter mi na tion and cal i bra tion
in ra dio ther apy.  This  pro to col is based upon a co -
balt-60 dose-to-wa ter cal i bra tion trace able to a na -
tional stan dard. The same con cept is rec om mended by
the In ter na tional Commission on Ra di a tion Units and
Measurement, ICRU 78 and ICRU 59 in the frame of
Eu ro pean charged heavy par ti cle do sim e try (ECHED) 
[5-7].
In the pro cess of un cer tainty eval u a tion we used
the ex ist ing in ter na tional rec om men da tions, re sults of
in ter na tional and bi lat eral re gional  intercomparisons
in which we par tic i pated as the valid na tional reg u la -
tory frame work. There are only two na tional reg u la -
tory doc u ments re lated to pro ton do sim e try. These are: 
Hi er ar chy scheme and meth ods for ab sorbed dose
stan dard in stru ments used in pro ton beam (Of fi cial ga -
zette SFRJ, No. 45, 1994) and Hi er ar chy scheme and
trans fer meth ods of ab sorbed dose stan dards for pro -
ton beam (Ga zette of FBMPM, No. 2, 1994).
METH ODS AND MA TE RI ALS
Ab sorbed dose is the main phys i cal quan tity in
ra dio ther apy  and it should be de ter mined to get quan -
ti ta tive cor re la tion be tween ion iz ing ra di a tion and its
ef fects in tis sue. The con cept of re sid ual range (Rres) is
used as a pa ram e ter of pro ton beam qual ity which can
be eas ily mea sured. This quan tity slightly un der es ti -
mates the stop ping power ra tios in the mid dle of the
spread out Bragg peak (SOBP) but this ef fect is un -
likely to ex ceed 0.3%.  SOBP de fines the ther a peu tic
ra di a tion dis tri bu tion. Ap pro pri ate en ergy mod u la tion 
spreads out the Bragg peak over the ex tent of the tu mor 
in depth to match the con tours of tu mors [8, 9].
 Re sid ual range is de fined by eq. (1) as
R R zres p= − (1)
where z is the mea sure ment depth and Rp – the prac ti -
cal range ex pressed in g/cm2. Prac ti cal  range de fines
the depth at which Bragg peak or  SOBP de creases to
10% of its max i mum value [5, 9].
The   re la tion  ship   be tween  the  ini tial  en ergy
E0(z = 0) and the range R in the me dium is given ap -
prox i mately  by eq. (2)
R E pp = a 0 (2)
For en ergy of our in ter est the value of p = 1.8.
Fac tor a is ap prox i mately pro por tional to the square
root of the ef fec tive atomic mass of the ab sorb ing me -
dium (Bragg-Kleeman rule) [9].
The depth dose dis tri bu tion can be pre sented by
eq. (3) in a sim pli fied form
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where D1(z) is the dose con tri bu tion from those pro -
tons that have no nu clear in ter ac tions. It is pro por -
tional to the stop ping power and ex hib its to some de -
gree the form of a Bragg curve, as it in creases
monotonically from z = 0 to z =  Rp and has a peak at Rp.  
D2(z) rep re sents the dose de liv ered by the rel a tively
small frac tion of pro tons that have nu clear in ter ac -
tions. It de creases monotonically and be comes zero at
z = Rp [9]
The ory of dosimetric principles 
De ter mi na tion of ab sorbed dose for heavy
charged-par ti cle beam in cludes the knowl edge of the
types of charged par ti cles, their fluence spec tra and the
stop ping power S of the ab sorber ma te rial at the point of
in ter est. For par ti cles of en ergy E, if delta ray equi lib -
rium is es tab lished, the dose in a small mass m in side a
ho mo ge neous me dium is given by the eq. (4)  [10-12]. It 
is as sumed that the en ergy loss in the ma te rial is small
com pared to E (i. e., all par ti cles are “crossers”) and that 
no nu clear re ac tions take place in m














where i is an in dex to sum over the dif fer ent types of
con trib ut ing par ti cles, (the mass stop ping power is the
kerma fac tor for charged par ti cles). The in te gral 
F Fi i d= ∫ ( )E E is the to tal num ber of par ti cles per
unit area of type i pass ing through the ab sorber, and  
E E E E E Ei i id d= ∫∫ F F( ) / ( )  is the av er age en ergy
[10-12].
Equa tion (4) pro vides the the o ret i cal ba sis for
de ter min ing the ab sorbed dose in a pa tient. Mea sure -
ments of de pos ited en ergy or ion iza tion with in stru -
ments such as cal o rim e ters or ion iza tion cham bers al -
low the de ter mi na tion of dose in the ma te ri als used in
the con struc tion of the in stru ment. Fur ther, it is nec es -
sary  to con vert the re sults to an es ti mate of the ab -
sorbed dose in tis sue. For this rea son it is de sir able to
use tis sue-equiv a lent (TE) ma te ri als in the con struc -
tion of the in stru ments when ever pos si ble, so that cor -
rec tions and, most im por tantly, the un cer tain ties in the
cor rec tions will be small and may be en ergy in de pend -
ent. If the dose in the do sim e ter, Dd, has been mea -
sured, the dose in the pa tient (tis sue), Dt, can be cal cu -
lated by eq. (5)
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4 (5)
where the fluence in the pa tient and the do sim e ter (the
lat ter de noted by in dex d) may be dif fer ent. The mea -
sure ment of Dd there fore is not suf fi cient to de ter mine
Dt  if the fluence spec tra  Fi(E)  are not known for all
the par ti cles [10-12]. If the fluencies are not well
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known it is rec om mended that sev eral es ti mates of the
integrals in eq. 5  be made with var i ous pos si ble val ues
of Fi(E) so that the un cer tainty of the ra tio can be es ti -
mated.
Ab sorbed dose de ter mi na tion
Ab sorbed dose es ti ma tion is based on the con -
cept of cal i bra tion fac tor ND,w de ter mined in wa ter in
ref er ence beam qual ity Q0 (60Co gamma beam). The
cor rec tion fac tor kQ Q, 0 for the beam qual i ties dif fer ent
from the ref er ence one can be cal cu lated eas ily [5,
13-15]. Ionometric method  is in her ently rel a tive and
con sists of cal i brated ion iza tion cham ber and tis -
sue-equiv a lent, usu ally wa ter, phan tom [5].
Ab sorbed dose in pro ton beam qual ity Q at the
ref er ence depth in the wa ter, zref, is given in eq. (6)
D M kN kw,Q Q D, w,Q Q,Q= P 0 0 (6)
where MQ is the electrometer read ing at  zref  cor rected
for in flu en tial quan ti ties Πk, N D, w,Q0 – the cal i bra tion
fac tor in terms of ab sorbed dose ob tained in ref er ence
beam qual ity  Q0, and kQ Q, 0 – the cor rec tion for  cham -
ber re sponse in ra di a tion beam dif fer ent from the ref -
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(7)
where Sw,air is the stop ping power ra tio in wa ter and air
for cer tain beam qual ity Q and the ref er ence beam qual -
ity Q0, Wair/e – the mean en ergy for ion pair pro duc tion 
in dry air, for cer tain beam qual ity Q and for the ref er -
ence one Q0, and pQ  and pQ0 – the cor rec tion fac tors due
to per tur ba tion for the beam qual ity Q  and for the ref er -
ence beam qual ity Qo, re spec tively.  [5, 9]
All cor rec tion fac tors ap plied with electrometer
read ing  M  rep re sent  the con se quences of ap prox i ma -
tions and as sump tions  in tro duced in ion iza tion cham -
ber cav ity the o ries. There fore, we con sid ered the fol -
low ing cor rec tion fac tors given in eq. (8)
Pk k k k k k p p= TP elec pol s cel Qt (8)
The mean ing of the fac tors in eq. (8) are: kTP is
the cham ber air den sity cor rec tion for tem per a ture and
pres sure dif fer ent from ref er ence val ues (20 °C and
1013 mbar), kelec – the cor rec tion which take into ac -
count electrometer cal i bra tion fac tor if the cham ber
and electrometer were cal i brated  sep a rately, kpol – the
cor rec tion  of cham ber re sponse in the case of changed
bias po lar iza tion, ks – the cor rec tion for re com bi na tion 
losses; kτ – the source po si tion cor rec tion (up to 0.1%), 
pcel – the cor rec tion on cen tral elec trode in flu ences on
cham ber re sponse (in our case, for pro ton en er gies up
to 75 MeV, the value is equal to one with stan dard un -
cer tainty of  0.4 %), and pQ – the to tal per tur ba tion fac -
tor  ex pressed as
pQ = pcavpdispwall (9)
where pcav is the cor rec tion that takes into ac count air
cav ity ef fects as are scat tered elec trons, pdis – the takes
into ac count re place ment of wa ter vol ume by air, rel e -
vant only for cy lin dri cal cham bers, and pwall – the cor -
rec tion in tro duced if wall cham ber ma te rial is not
equal to sleeve and phan tom ma te rial, fac tor was ob -
tained us ing Monte Carlo method.
 Un cer tainty es ti ma tion
The un cer tainty eval u a tion is per formed  ac cord -
ing to in ter na tional stan dards, in ter na tional rec om men -
da tions as well as mea sure ment good prac tice doc u -
ments pub lished in ref er ence Na tional metrological

















where f is the func tion f(x1, x2, ...) de scrib ing the mea -
sure ment quan tity, and xi and u(xi) are the rep re sent re -
spec tively the in de pend ent vari ables re lated to the
measurand and its Type A and Type B stan dard un cer -
tain ties. Ex panded un cer tainty is given by eq. (11)
U y ku y( ) ( )1 = c (11)
For the nor mal dis tri bu tion the value of the cov -
er age fac tor k = 2  pro duces an in ter val hav ing level of
con fi dence p = 95.45%  [16-18].
In stru men ta tion
In our in ves ti ga tions we used two dif fer ent types
if ion iza tion cham bers. 
– Cav ity ion iza tion cham ber type ND 1006 (vol ume 
0.2535 cm3)  man u fac tured at Na tional Of fice of
Mea sure ment (OMH), Hun gary. Ac com pa ny ing 
cur rent in te gra tor type NP 3000 (man u fac tured
also in OMH) with cur rent range  from 10–12A
to10–7 A (elec tri cal charge range  10–10C to 10–6C).  
Ab sorbed dose cal i bra tion fac tor in co balt beam
was ob tained dur ing com par i son at Bu reau In ter -
na tional des Poids et Mesures (BIPM)  in Sevres,
France. Cal i bra tion  fac tor  value  was ND,w =
=.122.7 Gyµ/C (stan dard un cer tainty less than 
0.3%)  ND 1006 is wa ter proof cham ber, used with
0.5 mm wa ter proof ing sleeve made of
poly-methyl methacrylate (PMMA). The air gap
be tween the cham ber wall and the wa ter proof ing
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sleeve was 0.25 mm, suf fi cient to al low the air
pres sure in the cham ber to equilibrate.
– Graph ite cav ity ion iza tion cham ber Farmer type NE
2571, nom i nal vol ume of 0.69 cm3. Cal i bra tion fac -
tor in co balt gamma beam (4.5418⋅107 Gy/C) was
ob tained in com par i son with ND 1006. Ac com pa -
ny ing electrometer was ra dio ther apy electrometer
Type 35040 man u fac tured by Kithley, USA.
Cham bers were po si tioned with the stem per -
pen dic u lar to the beam di rec tion. Col lect ing volt age
was ap plied to the  elec trode of the  cham ber  at  least
30 min utes be fore any mea sure ments were made. The
ion iza tion cur rent mea sured from the cham ber was
cor rected for the leak age cur rent. This cor rec tion was
less  than 1⋅10–4 in rel a tive value.
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION 
All re sults for both cham bers were re lated to
depth in wa ter of 5 g/cm2. Mea sure ment reproducibility 
was better than 2 ⋅10–4 from 90 re peated mea sure ments
in phan tom. 
The ab sorbed dose to wa ter rate is de ter mined by 
an ionometric method us ing eq. (12)















eY 1 P (12)
where I/m is the ion iza tion cur rent per unit mass of air
mea sured by ion iza tion cham ber, W – the av er age en -
ergy spent by an elec tron of charge e to pro duce an ion
pair in dry air, sc,a   – the mean stop ping pow ers ra tio
for graph ite and air, ( / )m ren w,c – the ra tio of the mean 
mass en ergy ab sorp tion co ef fi cients, Yw,c – the ra tio of 
pho ton en ergy fluencies, (1 + e)w,c – the ra tio of ab -
sorbed dose to col li sion com po nent of kerma, and Πki
– the prod uct of cor rec tion fac tors ap plied to the cur -
rent in te gra tor or electrometer read ings: kcav is the cor -
rec tion fac tor for the in ad e quacy of the cham ber with
the ideal Bragg-Gray cav ity ks – the cor rec tion fac tor
for re com bi na tion losses, kps – the cor rec tion fac tor for
the in flu ence of the Perspex sup port on the cham ber,
kpf  – the cor rec tion fac tor for the front face of the wa ter 
phan tom which is not wa ter-equiv a lent, krn – the cor -
rec tion fac tor for the non-uni for mity of the beam, and
kh – the cor rec tion fac tor for hu mid ity [19]. The mass
of the air (m) can be ob tained by mul ti ply ing cav ity
vol ume with the air den sity: m = nr
We per formed cal i bra tion of Farmer cham ber in
ref er ence co balt beam be fore  the es tab lish ment of  its
use in pro ton do sim e try. The val ues of phys i cal con -
stants and cor rec tion fac tors are given to gether with
their un cer tain ties in tab. 1. Un cer tainty of R =
=.DND1006/DNE2571  is also given in tab. 1.
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Ta ble 1. Un cer tainty bud get in absorbed dose trans fer from ND 1006 to Farmer chamber
Quantity
ND 1006 NE 2571 R
Value  uA[%] uB [%] Value  uA[%] uB [%]  uA[%] uB [%]
  Physical constants
Dry air density [kgm–3]* 1.2930 – 0.01 1.2930 – 0.01 – –
W/e [JC–1] 33.97 – – 33.97 – – –
sc,a 1.0030 – 0.11** 1.0030 – 0.11** – –
( / )m ren w,c 1.1125 0.01 0.14 1.1125 0.01 0.14 – –
Yw,c 1.0065 0.04 0.06 1.0065 0.04 0.06 – –
( )1+ e w,c 1.0015 – 0.06 1.0015 – 0.06 – –
  Correction factors – – – – – – – –
 pQ perturbation 1.1107 0.05 0.17 0.9920 0.05 0.30 0.02 0.30
kps (PMMA envelope) 0.9994 0.01 0.01 0.9994 0.01 0.01 – 0.01
pcav (air cavity) 0.9900 0.03 0.04 0.9900 0.03 0.04 0.01 –
kpf (phantom window) 0.9996 – 0.01 0.9996 – 0.01 0.01 –
krn (radial non-uniformity) 1.0051 0.01 0.03 1.0051 0.01 0.03 0.01 –
ks (recombin. losses) 1.0015 0.01 0.01 1.0014 0.01 0.30 0.03 –
kh (humidity) 0.9970 – 0.03 0.9970 – 0.03 0.01 0.30
kPT – – 0.20 – – 0.20 – –
  Measurement chamber – – – – – – – –
 Volume [cm3] 0.27 0.19 0.03 0.69 0.20 0.50 0.20 0.50
I (ionization current) (A) – 0.01 0.04 – 0.01 0.50 0.01 0.50
SCD [cm] (source to chamber distance) – – 0.03 – – 0.30 – –
Depth in water – 0.02 0.6 – 0.02 0.06 – –
Quadratic summation – 0.22 0.46 – 0.22 0.93 0.20 0.77
Combined standard uncertainty of Dw 0.51 0.96 0.79
Expanded uncertainty (k = 2) 1.02 1.92 1.58
* At 20 °C and 101.325 kPa, **com bined un cer tainty of the pro duc tion W es/ c,a 
Ref er ence con di tions for all the re sults pre sented 
here were: tem per a ture of 200 °C and a pres sure of
101.325 Pa  (1013 mbar). It was as sumed that the hu -
mid ity in the ion iza tion cham ber is the same as that in
the am bi ent room air and the ion iza tion cur rent was
cor rected for hu mid ity. 
Eval u a tion of ab sorbed dose
un cer tainty for the pro ton beam
Stan dard rel a tive un cer tain ties of Dw,Q were es ti -
mated for the ref er ence depth in wa ter and for clin i cal
pro ton beam based on cham ber cal i bra tion in 60Co
gamma ra di a tion. Val ues for sw,air  in pro ton beams are
de rived from the pro ton beam qual ity spec i fied by Rres
given by eq. (13)
s a bR c
Rw,air res res
= + + (13)
where are a = 1.137,  b = –4.3⋅10–5, and c = 1.84 ⋅ 10–3 [5].
Un cer tainty bud get for ab sorbed dose de ter mi -
na tion in pro ton beam us ing NE 2571 cham ber is given 
in tab. 2.
Es ti mated rel a tive stan dard un cer tain ties of ab -
sorbed dose in wa ter at the ref er ence depth for clin i cal
pro ton beam based on a cham ber cal i bra tion in 60Co
gamma ra di a tion are given in tab. 3. Ex panded un cer -
tainty is also given. All data are ap plied for Farmer
ion iza tion cham ber type NE 2571.
Type A un cer tain ties were eval u ated by sta tis ti -
cal anal y sis of se ries of 90 ob ser va tions. Type A com -
po nent of un cer tainty is a mea sure of the re peat abil ity
of a re sult un der con stant con di tions and can be as -
sumed to have a nor mal prob a bil ity dis tri bu tion [18].
Type B un cer tain ties were eval u ated us ing
BIPM and OMH  intercomparison re sults, pre vi ous
mea sure ment data, man u fac turer’s spec i fi ca tions,
data pro vided in cal i bra tion and other cer tif i cates, un -
cer tain ties as signed to ref er ence data  found in pub -
lished doc u ments.
Both types of eval u a tion are based on prob a bil -
ity dis tri bu tions, and the un cer tainty com po nents re -
sult ing from ei ther type are quan ti fied by vari ances or
stan dard de vi a tions.
The nor mal prob a bil ity dis tri bu tion (Laplace-Gauss 
dis tri bu tion ) was as sumed for all cor rec tion fac tors and
quan ti ties for which Type A un cer tain ties were stated.  For
un cer tainty com po nents eval u ated as Type B we as sumed
rect an gu lar dis tri bu tion
The com bined stan dard un cer tainty of the out put 
quan tity, u(y), is de rived by the sum ma tion in quad ra -
ture of all Type A and Type B stan dard un cer tain ties
due to the in put pa ram e ters. It is gen er ally a stan dard
de vi a tion with a nor mal prob a bil ity dis tri bu tion un less 
one com po nent dom i nates the com bined ef fect of all
other con tri bu tions. The un cer tainty of measurand  y 
is cal cu lated us ing ex pres sion [18]













where xi – in put quan tity, ci – sen si tiv ity co ef fi cient, y
out put quan tity, di vi sor has the value of 31/2 for rect an -
gu lar and 1 for nor mal dis tri bu tion.
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Ta ble 2. Uncertainty bud get for ab sorbed dose de ter mi na tion in pro ton beam us ing NE 2571 chamber
Quantity Value uA  [%] uB   [%]
  Physical constants
Dry air den sity (0 0C, 1013 mbar) [kg/m3] 1.2930 – 0.01
( / )uen w.cr 1.1122 – 0.14
Sw,air  (cal cu lated) 0.143 – 1.10
Wair/e  [J/C] 34.23 – 0.50
  Correction factors
pQ = pcav pdis pwall pcel
(total perturbation factor) pcav 0.9900 – 0.30
pdis 0.9870 – 0.40
 pwall 1.0000 – 0.80
pcel  1.0030 – 0.40
kps (PMMA sleeve) 0.9994 0.08 0.50
kpf  (phan tom win dow) 0.9996 – 0.01
ks (re com bi na tion losses) 1.0016 0.08 0.80
kelec (electrometer cal i bra tion fac tor) 1.0000 – 0.20
kpol (po lar ity ef fects) 1.0000 0.02 0.30
kh (hu mid ity) 0.9970 – 0.03
  Measurements 
v (cham ber vol ume, ionometric method) [cm3] 0.6875 0.22 0.50
Quadratic summation – 0.25 1.95
   Com bined un cer tainty  1.97%  
Un der stan dard con di tions (0 °C and 1013
mbar), the den sity of dry air (rair) is 1.29299 kg/m3
Prac ti cally, the value of 1.2930 kg/m3 was adopted.
As sum ing that vari a tion shows a rect an gu lar dis tri bu -
tion, the un cer tainty ob tained is 0.01% [14, 20]. This
un cer tainty is in cluded in the cal cu la tion of the air
mass m.
The re com bi na tion losses are re lated to the
strength of the ir ra di a tion field. We ob tained cor rec -
tion fac tor for re com bi na tion losses ks by us ing the
dual volt age mea sure ment tech nique (nor mal cham ber 
op er at ing volt age and half of this value). The value of
ks was ob tained as mean value of 25 re peated mea sure -
ments un der the same geo met ri cal and ir ra di at ing con -
di tions. The un cer tainty of Type B, eval u ated from ex -
per i men tal data was higher due to un cer tain ties of
ad di tional volt age di vider.
The cor rec tion fac tor for the front face of the wa -
ter phan tom made of PMMA (kpf) is taken from the
BIPM ref er ences and its value is taken to be 0.9996. 
[19, 20] The front face of the wa ter phan tom is made of 
PMMA and is 0.476 g/cm2  in thick ness. The un cer -
tainty is 0.01% by Type B eval u a tion method. For
ñPMMA we adopted the value of 1.19 g/cm3 [20].
For non-wa ter proof cham bers a wa ter proof ing
sleeve should be used, made of PMMA (0.5 mm in
thick ness) . The air gap be tween the cham ber wall and
the wa ter proof ing sleeve of 0.25 mm is suf fi cient to al -
low the air pres sure in the cham ber to equilibrate. The
same wa ter proof ing sleeve that was used for cal i bra -
tion of the user’s ion iza tion cham ber should also be
used for ref er ence do sim e try.  Stan dard cham ber ND
1006 is wa ter proof but we usu ally used wa ter proof ing
sleeve made in BIPM work shop for our own cham ber.
The same ma te rial, de sign, and thick ness were used
for mak ing wa ter proof ing sleeve in our phan tom man -
u fac tured by work shop of In sti tute of On col ogy and
Ra di ol ogy from Bel grade, Ser bia. We de cided to use
our own cor rec tion fac tor ob tained in di rectly us ing
ND 1006 per form ing 90 re peated mea sure ments of ab -
sorbed dose in wa ter at the ref er ence depth with
wa ter proof ing sleeve and se ries of 90 re peated mea -
sure ments with out it.
The cor rec tion fac tor for hu mid ity kh was taken
from BIPM con di tions and its value of 0.9970 was
adopted. The cor re spond ing un cer tainty of 0.03%, is
eval u ated by Type B only.
Ac cord ing to the avail able lit er a ture  the value of 
Wair /e = 34.23 J/C and a stan dard un cer tainty of 0.4%
are rec om mended for pro ton do sim e try [5, 21-22].
Spe cial at ten tion was paid to eval u ate the cor rec -
tion for the per tur ba tion. The re sults of mea sure ments
for cy lin dri cal ion iza tion cham bers show rel a tive per -
tur ba tion ef fects that are lim ited to 0.5-1%, re sult ing in 
per tur ba tion cor rec tion fac tors that are larger than
unity com pared with an NE2571 ion iza tion cham ber.
The cen tral elec trode per tur ba tion cor rec tion fac tor
for an alu mi num elec trode in a Farmer-type ge om e try
was found to be unity within the ex per i men tal un cer -
tain ties [23-25].
Un cer tain ties eval u ated as Type B and as so ci -
ated to  sw,air, Wair/e, pcav, pdis, pwall, and pcel are taken
from pub lished doc u ments  [5, 23-27].
CONCLUSIONS
Pro ton ther apy is as so ci ated with sig nif i cant
ben e fits in terms of nor mal tis sue spar ing and ra di a tion 
dose dis tri bu tion. Cur rently, pro ton ther apy cen ters
de signed spe cif i cally for treat ment of can cer pa tients
ex ist in most re gions of the United States, as well as
sev eral ar eas in Eu rope and Asia. The metrological
sig nif i cance of pro ton ther apy must be con sid ered.
Ac cu rate de ter mi na tion of pro ton dose and pen e tra -
tion range is crit i cal in pro ton ther apy. The main chal -
lenge of pro ton ther apy is to mea sure the pre cise depth
dose in wa ter. In this study, we have con sid ered the
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Ta ble 3. Es ti mated rel a tive stan dard un cer tain ties of ab sorbed dose in wa ter for linical pro ton beam based
on 60Co cal i bra tion
Source of uncertainty uA  [%] uB   [%]
  ND,w,Q0  (chamber calibration factor obtained in
60Co reference beam) 0.20 0.77
 kp,T  (correction for reference conditions) 0.08 0.60
Influence factors
krn (ra dial non-uni for mity of the user’s beam)
kan (ax ial non-uni for mity of the user’s beam)













Absorbed dose in proton beam 0.25 1.95






 kQ (beam quality correction ) – 0.40
Quadratic summation 
Com bined un cer tainty: 2.51%
Ex panded un cer tainty: 5.02%  (k = 2)
0.35 2.49
pure metrological model for un cer tainty eval u a tion of
ab sorbed dose in wa ter mea sured by  cy lin dri cal ion -
iza tion cham bers in 65 MeV clin i cal pro ton beam. In
this work, we re lied on the ex pe ri ences we have had in
le gal me trol ogy and in ter na tional intercomparisons.
Sev eral ma jor prob lems then arise: the mea sured
quan tity is given for a fi nite vol ume and not at a point;
the sen si tive me dium dif fers, in most cases, from the
me dium of in ter est; all the other com po nents of the de -
tec tor, such as ex ter nal walls, per turb the field of ion iz -
ing ra di a tion im ping ing the sen si tive vol ume. All these
ef fects must be cor rected for, us ing ex per i men tal pro ce -
dures or cal cu la tion. For pro tons the sit u a tion is more
com pli cated, be cause there the con tri bu tion from low
en ergy d-elec trons is much higher than in case of pri -
mary elec trons. Due to the com plex ity of the in ter ac -
tions and phe nom ena con sid ered, the ex per i men tal de -
ter mi na tion of cor rec tion fac tors in volved in the use of
ion iza tion cham bers  is not al ways pos si ble or pre cise,
and the in ter pre ta tion of some ex per i ments is far from
be ing straight for ward. This is the rea son why we used
Monte Carlo code to es ti mate the value of some cor rec -
tion fac tors sim u lat ing in ter ac tions of ra di a tion with
mat ter. Ap pli ca tion of Monte Carlo is well known and
pro gres sively ac cepted by metrologists.
For es ti ma tion of wall cor rec tion fac tor we ap -
plied tra di tional lin ear ex trap o la tion method al though
this cor rec tion to zero wall thick ness is an over-cor rec -
tion be cause the mean cen tre of elec tron pro duc tion is
some where in the wall and the ra di a tion which in ter -
acts at this depth is not at ten u ated by the to tal wall
thick ness. This method must be re placed by more pre -
cise MC sim u la tions to in ves ti gate the in flu ence of
non-elas tic nu clear in ter ac tions on depth dose data and 
for quan ti fy ing per tur ba tion cor rec tion fac tors for ion -
iza tion cham bers.
We strongly rec om mend the ap pli ca tion of nu -
mer i cal sim u la tion. Nev er the less, the codes have to be
ap plied with spe cial care in the field of me trol ogy, as
the eval u a tion of type B un cer tain ties re sult ing from
the mod els used and from the cross sec tion da ta bases
are not ob vi ous.
Through the above dis cus sion, the cav ity ion iza -
tion cham ber has been de fined for its mea sure ment pa -
ram e ters and de ter mined for its phys i cal con stants and
cor rec tion fac tors. Thus, the ab so lute mea sure ment of
the ab sorbed dose to wa ter in pro ton beam can be per -
formed. Ac cord ing to the ISO GUM anal y sis method,
the ex panded un cer tainty of ab sorbed dose de ter mi na -
tion is 5.02%, while, ex panded un cer tainty of cal i bra -
tion fac tor ob tained in NMI is 1.58%. This mea sure -
ment sys tem has the ca pa bil i ties to pro vide the
cal i bra tion trace abil ity of ab sorbed dose to wa ter in
pro ton beam in Ser bia.
Me trol ogy of clin i cal pro ton beam must be im -
proved. This en forces the need for the avail abil ity of
metrological stan dards and meth ods more adapted to
the ac tual clin i cal con di tions and ex pressed in quan ti -
ties as close as pos si ble to the quan ti ties used by the
med i cal phys i cists in clin i cal prac tice.
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Vesna SPASI] JOKI],  Aleksandar DOBROSAVQEVI], Petar BELI^EV
PROCENA  APSORBOVANE  DOZE  U  PROTONSKOJ  TERAPIJI
Uspe{an radioterapijski tretman zavisi od procene apsorbovane doze kod pacijenta i
mogu}nosti definisawa metrolo{kih karakteristika terapijskog snopa. Radioterapija zahteva da 
se tumoru isporu~i doza odre|ena sa pro{irenom mernom nesigurno{}u mawom od ±5%. Od
posebnog je zna~aja smawewe merne nesigurnosti pri kalibraciji terapijskog snopa kao i primena
svih relevantnih korekcionih faktora kod jonizacione komore. Apsorbovanu dozu u vodi smo
odre|ivali jonometrijskom metodom dok je kalibracija izvr{ena u referentnom snopu kobalta.
Kombinovana standardna merna nesigurnost prora~unate apsorbovane doze u vodi u snopu  protona
energije 65 MeV je 1.97%  dok je dobijena pro{irena merna nesigurnost odre|ivawa doze u snopu
istog kvaliteta 5,02%. Metod za procenu merne nesigurnosti je razvijen u okviru potreba projekta
TESLA. 
Kqu~ne re~i: protoni, apsorbovana doza, terapija, merna nesigurnost
